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sfee I saiqf, too many people Americans" not always born in American,

American both at heatt and I must' a been born in heart when I was in
v

Poland with an American heart. Of the forefathess that come here from
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different countries arid made American and I feel like I was one the

forefathers and I helped to fight and preserve American.ideals. And
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I am still for America. People wholive in,this Kountry do not realize

what they have (—) the freedom forever.

{You say your cousin is the one that started the store?)'
r

Yes, course it's really his—my brother related and to the husband.

It was to my cousin. She-married a man owned the store here. Came here

and I started working here. He */as just like a father to me.

(What was his^ name?) , *

\J -
His name was Mile Grolni'ck. He came from Poland years back. Used to

£>e a peddler in this country.t And then he settled down and opened this

store here. .And was very generous in every way. Taught me the American

wajr of life. Shall I tell about the different — belong to different

organizaions?

(Yeah, you can.) ; ̂  % /,

Also.would helty me whole lot in my life you know when man comes to

different world he's got two chances. He lines up with one creek,or ••

another, I was fortunate that the pepple like Masons, Odd Fellows*
•\ % - '

Legin, Veterans of Foreign war and Odd Fellows taken a hold of me and

taught tne the American way of life; the -right wa"y of life. And that's

whats helped me hold out in my life. »

(Wha*t about your school here? Did you ever—) • ;

I never went to schools in this country and all speaking or writing
' - ' • • •

or bookkeeping or management, I learned jast by experience. So follow-


